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REFERENCES PHONES NUMBERS
Balboa Sports Complex (818) 756-9642
Citywide Aquatics (323) 906-7953
City of Los Angeles Information 3-1-1
City Clerks Office (213) 978-1133
Council District 5 Paul Koretz Office (818) 971-3088
Encino Neighborhood Council (818) 971-6996
Encino Chamber of Commerce (818) 789-4711
Municipal Sports Office (818) 765-0284
Office of Public Safety (213) 978-4670
Parent Co-op Nursery School (818) 788-4582
Park Film Office (323) 644-6220
Park Rangers (323) 644-6661
Pedlow Skate Park (818) 654-5296
Valley Region Office (818) 756-8616
Wilkinson Senior Center (818) 756-7741

Hours of Operation
Monday-Thursday 9:00am-9:00pm
Friday 9:00am-6:00pm
Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm
Sunday 9:00am-1:00pm

2020 Spring Facility Closure Dates
Cesar Chavez Day: May 30, 2020
Memorial Day: May 25, 2020

Up-Coming Center Activities
SPRING 2020
Spring Class Online Registration ...................... March 2 - March 29
Spring Class Walk-in Registration ..................... Monday, March 16
Spring Classes Begin ........................................... Sunday, April 5
Spring Classes End ............................................. Saturday, June 13
Spring Camp Registration ............................... March 9
Spring Camp (Camp Encino) .......................... April 6-April 10
Spring Egg Hunt (at Balboa Rec. Center) ....... Saturday, April 4
Spring Musical ....................................................... Fri., May 8 & Sat., May 9

SUMMER 2020
Summer Camp Registration .......................... March 9
Summer Class Online Registration ................... June 1-June 21
Summer Class Walk-in Registration ................ Monday, June 15
Summer Classes Begin ................................ Sunday, June 28
Summer Classes End ......................................... Saturday, Sept. 5
Summer Camp Dates (Day, Sports, & Theater Camp) ... June 15-August 14

FALL 2020
Fall Class Online Registration ......................... Aug. 17-Sept. 20
Fall Class Walk-in Registration ....................... Monday, August 31
Fall Classes Begin ............................................. Sunday, Sept. 27
Fall Classes End ................................................... Saturday, Dec. 5
Fall Theater Production Online Registration .... Aug. 17-Sept. 6
Fall Theater Production Walk-in Registration .... August 31
Fall Theater Production Class Dates ............... Sept. 11-Nov. 13
Fall Theater Production .............................. Friday, Nov. 13
Encino Family Festival ................................. Sunday, Oct. 4
Halloween Carnival ........................................ Saturday, Oct. 31 (12pm-4pm)

WINTER 2020
Winter Class Online Registration ................... Nov. 30-Jan. 3
Winter Class Walk-in Registration .................. Monday, Dec. 14
Winter Classes Begin ........................................... Sunday, Jan. 10
Winter Classes End ............................................. Saturday, March 20
Winter Camp Registration .......................... Monday, Nov. 30
Winter Camp (Camp Encino) ......................... Dec. 21-Jan. 8
Daddy Daughter Dance Registration ............... Monday, Jan. 4
Daddy Daughter Dance ........................................ Friday, Feb. 19
Toy Drive ......................................................... Nov. 23-Dec. 18
Holiday Show ..................................................... Dec. 10 (6:00pm)
Spring Musical Online Registration ............... Dec. 7-Jan. 17
Spring Musical Walk-in Registration ................ Monday, Jan. 4
Spring Musical Auditions ............................. Saturday, Jan. 23
Spring Musical Parent Meeting ..................... Saturday, Jan. 30
Spring Musical Program Begins .................... Saturday, Feb. 6
Registration / Class Information

mail-in registration will not be accepted

**Spring Class Schedule**
Classes BEGIN the week of APRIL 5, 2020
Classes END the week of JUNE 13, 2020

**Online Registration**
MARCH 2 - MARCH 29
reg.laparks.org

**Walk-In Registration**
MONDAY, MARCH 16th

**Registration Location**
Encino Community Center Office located at
4935 Balboa Blvd • Encino • CA 91316
Phone: (818) 995-1690 • Email: encino.communitycenter@lacity.org

**Payment Process**
Payment for all classes is due at the time of registration.
Methods of payment accepted: Checks, Credit Card
Please make all checks payable to: L.A. City, Dept. of Rec. & Parks

**Refund Policy**
Full refunds are only issued when the Recreation Center cancels the activity. A 15% cancellation fee per participant is assessed for all refunds. Changes or transfers to classes are subject to a 15% administration fee per participant. After the first day of a session, the Recreation Center issues a partial refund to patrons withdrawing from the activity.

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION**
- Class availability is on a first come first served basis.
- Participants must have reached the minimum age for classes by the first day. Proof of age may be required.
- Classes will not be held on holidays observed by the City of Los Angeles.
- Any class that is canceled by Encino Community Center will be made up at the end of the session. Class will not be made up if the student is absent; for any reason including illness.
- Regardless of when a student registers and begins a class, the fee remains the same.

Encino Community Center administration reserves the right to cancel or combine any classes due to low enrollment.
Parent & Me, Early Learning, Education

**Parent & Me - Discovery Circle**

- **Discovery Circle**: $105 / 10wks
- Instructor: Deborah Nicolaou
- **Class Location**: Pre-School/Dance Room
- This gently structured class has it all: music, movement, games, art, sensory experiences, circle time and fun with bubbles! Thoughtful parenting discussions offer support, new friends are made, and happy memories are created. One adult per student.
- Ages 1-2yrs  
  - Tuesday 9:00am-10:30am
- Ages 1-2yrs  
  - Wednesday 9:00am-10:30am

**Parent & Me - Crafts and Play**

- **Crafts and Play**: $105 / 10wks
- Instructor: Deborah Nicolaou
- **Class Location**: Pre-School/Dance Room
- This lightly structured class mimics a half day pre-school program; arts & crafts, songs, bubbles, movement, circle time, and working on fine & gross motor skills. Children will make new friends and caregivers will participate in parenting discussions. Rotating parent snack. One adult per student.
- Ages 2-3½ yrs  
  - Tuesday 10:30am-12:00pm

**Parent & Me - Sense & See**

- **Hands on Sense & See**: $105 / 10wks
- Instructor: Deborah Nicolaou
- **Class Location**: Pre-School/Dance Room
- Tots and caregivers participate in hands-on exploration of sensory experiences and the natural world around them. Rotating parent snack and parenting discussions. One adult per student.
- Ages 2-3½ yrs  
  - Wednesday 10:30am-12:00pm

**Parent & Me - Music & Movement!**

- **8 Week Class**  
  **(No Class on April 6 & May 25)**
- **Multi-Cultural Music & Movement**: $95 / 8wks
- Instructor: Deborah Nicolaou
- **Class Location**: Dance Room
- Tots and caregivers will participate in learning through music & play using music shakers, silk scarves and more. Personal expression and group participation will be incorporated to ignite healthy child development. Time will be spent learning hand movements to songs, using imagination play, and dancing freely.
- Ages 1½-3½ yrs  
  - Monday 9:30am-10:30am

**Parent & Me - Kids On The Go!**

- **8 Week Class**  
  **(No Class on April 6 & May 25)**
- **Move & Play**: $95 / 8wks
- Instructor: Deborah Nicolaou
- **Class Location**: Auditorium
- An exciting and tactile class focused on learning through play! Your toddler will have a blast developing their gross motor skills while exploring different environments such as ball-pits, introduction to sports, and mini obstacle courses. A wide variety of toys including pedal cars, and colorful blocks are used in fun learning games to build your child's confidence, creativity, strength, and coordination.
- Ages 11/2 -3½ yrs  
  - Monday 10:45am-11:45am

**Parent & Me - Yoga**

- **Yoga**: $105 / 10wks
- Instructor: Staff  
- **Class Location**: Dance Room
- RYT: Registered Yoga Teacher
- Introduce your toddler and yourself to the joy of yoga. Participate together in this ancient practice that both calms and uplifts the body, mind, & spirit. You and your youngster will explore simple yoga poses that are playful and life affirming to true body awareness as well as increase strength, flexibility and improve balance. Adults must bring own mat and towel to class. If it’s nap time for your little one, it’s completely fine for baby to be asleep.
- Ages 6mo-3 yrs  
  - Saturday 1:00pm-2:00pm

**Counselor in Training**

- **CIT PROGRAM**
- **Camp Dates**: June 15 - August 14
- **Ages 14 yrs & up**
- **$125.00**

- **One-time Training Fee**

**Our CIT Program**

Our program is designed to enrich the lives of the youth in our community by providing an enjoyable and educational training experience. CITs in our program will find the experience personally rewarding as well as broaden their social experience. Participation in camp will provide CITs with a valuable learning experience that can be utilized in future job interests. The goal of the CIT program is to help form teens into reliable young adults. CITs must commit to a minimum of 6 full weeks and their typical work day runs Monday-Friday from 8:45am-4:45pm unless assigned additional hours.

**Applications are due by Friday, April 3rd**

Applications are available in the office or online at www.laparks.org/reccenter/encino-community

**Spring Egg Hunt**

- **Sat., April 4th**
- **10:00am-12:00pm**

Join us at Balboa Sports Complex to celebrate the spring with an EGG-citing day filled fun for children of all ages. Activities include, arts & crafts, games, face painting, moon bouncer, an Egg Hunt, and More! For more info. please call (818) 756-9642.

**Register Early**

Please do not wait to register for classes. Classes that do not meet the minimum number of required participants prior to the start date will be canceled.
Creative Movement, Creative Arts (All Ages)

**Ballet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Ballet</td>
<td>$95 / 10wks</td>
<td>Renata Palumbo</td>
<td>Dance Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning</td>
<td>$95 / 10wks</td>
<td>Renata Palumbo</td>
<td>Dance Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>$95 / 10wks</td>
<td>Renata Palumbo</td>
<td>Dance Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip-Hop</td>
<td>$95 / 10wks</td>
<td>Renata Palumbo</td>
<td>Dance Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tap Dance</td>
<td>$105 / 10wks</td>
<td>Jeze Zankich</td>
<td>Dance Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult+</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tap Dance (Adults)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Tap</td>
<td>$95 / 10wks</td>
<td>Jeze Zankich</td>
<td>Dance Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encino Tap Club</td>
<td>$105 / 10wks</td>
<td>Jeze Zankich</td>
<td>Dance Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cooking (Children)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What’s Cookin’?</td>
<td>$95 / 8wks</td>
<td>Hannah Ben-Nun / Staff</td>
<td>Auditorium Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Scientists</td>
<td>$75 / 8wks</td>
<td>Rachel Cooper</td>
<td>Pre-School Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Science (Children)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Chefs</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Chefs</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volunteer Opportunities**

We are always looking for volunteers interested in assisting us with facility activities, special events, and teaching classes.

All persons must get fingerprinted be cleared through the Department of Recreation & Parks prior to volunteering. For more information on becoming a volunteer please call the office at (818) 995-1690.

Persons with disabilities are welcome to participate in our programs. Reasonable Accommodations will be made with prior arrangements.
The Encino Community Center’s PAB is designed to advise, assist, and support the Recreation Directors with recreation center issues, fundraising, program development, marketing, and promotion of facility activities. The PAB shall strive toward a united community by offering opportunities for public involvement in the decision making process, and by promoting and utilizing both our natural and human resources for quality recreation, education and interpretive programs appropriate for our community.

PAB meets at the Community Center on a quarterly basis. Hope to see you there!

For more information on how to get involved, please call (818) 995-1690.

Spring Musical Stage Crew

The Wizard of Oz Production Crew $75 / 8wks
Class Begins: Sat., March 14th / Class Ends: Sat., May 9th (No Class April 11th)
Instructor: Christian Lutz  Class Location: Auditorium / Stage
Students will learn the technical aspects of working behind the scenes on the set of our musical, The Wizard of Oz. Students will assist the production staff during rehearsals and performances in stage construction, costumes, lighting, sound, choreography, and much more. Musical dates are May 8 & 9. It’s a long day, students should bring a snack!
Ages 8-16yrs  Saturday  10:00am-2:00pm

Guitar Lessons

Guitar Lessons $150 / 10wks
Ages 8yrs - Adult
Instructor: Hassan Pourahmad  Class Location: Back Stage Room
30 minute private lessons. Instruction will be given on playing the guitar as a full range musical instrument, from the basic chords through advanced reading skills. Students will be required to bring their own guitar to class. $14 material fee for new students payable to the instructor on the first day of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm  4:00pm  5:00pm  6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm  4:30pm  5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Piano, Voice, or Violin Lessons

Piano, Voice, or Violin $160 / 10wks
Ages 7yrs - Adult
Instructor: Mariana Popzlateva  Class Location: Back Stage Room
30 minute individual private lessons. Emphasis is on piano but voice or violin can be taught upon request. The instructor will recommend which book should be purchased by the student on the first day of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm  4:30pm  9:30am  11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm  5:00pm  10:00am  12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm  5:30pm  10:30am  12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm  6:00pm  11:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm  4:30pm  9:30am  11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm  5:00pm  10:00am  12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm  5:30pm  10:30am  12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm  6:00pm  11:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm  4:30pm  9:30am  11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm  5:00pm  10:00am  12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm  5:30pm  10:30am  12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm  6:00pm  11:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring Musical Production

The Wizard of Oz Production Crew $10.00 per ticket
Ages 7-16 years
Show Dates:
Friday, May 9th, 7:00pm
Saturday, May 9th, 2:00pm
Tickets
Family Pre-Sale Tickets: April 24th-25th
Open Ticket Sales: April 27th

Los Angeles Youth Orchestra

LAYO Ages 8yrs-18yrs
Artistic Director: Russell Steinberg
Class Location: Encino Community Center Woman’s Club
Rehearsal Days: Sundays from 12:00pm-6:00pm
The Los Angeles Youth Orchestra is a creative environment where students rehearse and perform classical symphonic masterworks and contemporary music. For more information on pricing and enrollment please contact Russell Steinberg, Artistic Director at (310) 571-LAYO.

Performing Arts, Music, & Singing (All Ages)

The Wizard of Oz Musical Production

The Wizard of Oz by L. Frank Baum
With Music and Lyrics of the MGM Motion Picture Score
By Harold Arlen and E.Y. Harburg
Background Music
By Herbert Stothart

Are you interested in making a difference in the Encino community?
If you answered yes, then we’re looking for you!

The Encino Community Center’s PAB is designed to advise, assist, and support the Recreation Directors with recreation center issues, fundraising, program development, marketing, and promotion of facility activities. The PAB shall strive toward a united community by offering opportunities for public involvement in the decision making process, and by promoting and utilizing both our natural and human resources for quality recreation, education and interpretive programs appropriate for our community.

PAB meets at the Community Center on a quarterly basis. Hope to see you there!

For more information on how to get involved, please call (818) 995-1690.
**Gymnastics / Tumbling**

*This class will resume in future sessions*

**Gymnastics / Tumbling**  $95 / 10wks  
**Instructor:** Staff  
**Class Location:** Dance Room

Our gymnastics program teaches body and arm positions, how to improve flexibility, body awareness, and more. Students will learn basic tumbling skills, rolls, handstand, cartwheels, walk overs, and round-offs to handsprings using proper technique. By exploring gymnastics, kids will also develop balance, coordination, and body awareness.

**Ages 3-4yrs**  Thursday  3:15pm-4:00pm  
**Ages 5-6yrs**  Thursday  4:00pm-5:00pm  
**Ages 7-11yrs**  Thursday  5:00pm-6:00pm

---

**Zumba**

**Parent & Child Zumba**  $95/10wks

Each participant pays separate fees.

**Instructor:** Maria Ayala  
**Class Location:** Dance Room

Certified Zumba Instructor  

This class is perfect for parents and children to have a healthy and positive and fun bonding experience while working out together building balance, motion, and coordination.

**6yrs-Adults**  Tuesday  6:00pm-7:00pm

---

**Zumba**  $95/10wks

**Instructor:** Maria Ayala  
**Class Location:** Dance Room

Certified Zumba Instructor  

Zumba is a fusion of Latin and International music and dance moves that creates a dynamic and exciting workout. It is based on the principle that exercise should be “FUN AND EASY TO DO.” The routines feature aerobic interval training, and a combination of fast and slow rhythms to tone and sculpt the body.

**Teen-Adult**  Tuesday  7:00pm-8:00pm

---

**Children / Tween Yoga**

**Mini Yogi**  $95 / 10wks  
**Instructor:** Holly Gross  
**Class Location:** Woman’s Club

Certified Instructor  

These classes are centered around having fun & learning yoga through the use of games, body movement and collaboration. The children will gain better coordination & body awareness while toning and strengthening. Students are required to bring their own towel and yoga mat to every class.

**Ages 4-6yrs**  Wednesday  4:00pm-4:45pm  
**Ages 7-11yrs**  Wednesday  5:00pm-5:45pm

---

**Tween Yoga**  $95 / 10wks  
**Instructor:** Holly Gross  
**Class Location:** Dance Room

Certified Instructor  

This class is designed for the more mature child. Students will learn postures that will build strength, flexibility, self esteem and body awareness. Teens will gain basic knowledge of yoga philosophy while also practicing simple breathing and meditation techniques to use during time of stress and anxiety. Students are required to bring their own towel and yoga mat to every class.

**Ages 12-15yrs**  Wednesday  6:00pm-6:45pm

---

**Yoga for Beginners**

**Beginning Yoga**  $105 / 10wks  
**Instructor:** Linda Cook  
**Class Location:** Dance Room

These classes are designed for beginning students or those who prefer a gentler class. As gentler postures are taught, emphasis is on the breathing, and proper alignment. Students are required to bring their own towel and yoga mat to every class.

**Adults-Seniors**  Wednesday  2:30pm-3:50pm

---

**Yoga for Seniors**

**Senior Yoga**  $105 / 10wks  
**Instructor:** Linda Cook  
**Class Location:** Dance Room

This class is focused on the more mature adult who is a beginning student with less than one year of yoga experience. All new students should begin at this level as it teaches basic yoga postures. Much attention is focused on breathing and its importance. Students are required to bring their own towel and mat to every class.

**Ages 50+**  Monday  4:30pm-5:50pm  
**Ages 50+**  Monday  6:00pm-7:20pm

---

**Yoga - Level I / II**

**Yoga - Level I / II**  $105 / 10wks  
**Instructor:** Linda Cook  
**Class Location:** Dance Room

This class is for the student who has been practicing for more than a year, or for the newer student who has a fair ability of strength and flexibility. Postures become more challenging and strenuous to the body. Much emphasis is on the breath as well as alignment. Students are required to bring their own towel and yoga mat to every class.

**Teen-Adult**  Wednesday  4:30pm-5:50pm

---

**Employment Opportunities**

**Summer Camp Counselor**

**Jr. Counselor:** 16-17yrs  * Senior Counselor: Over 18yrs  
**Application Period:** February 3 - March 6.

**CIT (Counselor in Training) Volunteer Program**

Ages 14-15yrs.  **Application Period:** February 3 - April 3.  
Applications can be found online or picked up in the office.

**Instructors to Teach Classes**

We are looking for dedicated persons interested in teaching classes such as; art, parent & me, dance, gymnastics, painting, pastels, ceramics, music, cooking, parent & me interactive classes, fitness, sports clinics, etc. If you have a special talent and are interested in teaching classes at our facility, please submit your resume and class proposal to the office or by email.

Please send all applications and/or resumes to [cynthia.dlb@lacity.org](mailto:cynthia.dlb@lacity.org).
Tai Chi

New Students: Session Begins: Sun., April 5th - June 21st
Returning Students: Class continues as usual & Spring Session’s payment is due between March 2 - April 4.

Ages 5-11yrs  Sunday  10:00am-11:00am

Instructor: Loren Nizinski  Class Location: Auditorium
Tai Chi is an ancient Chinese martial art that incorporates slow and precise movements. With regular practice comes the harmonization of body and mind and the release of tension and stress.

Adults/Seniors  Sunday  10:00am-11:30am

Shotokan Karate

Shotokan Karate Beginning-Intermediate  $95 / 10wks
Instructor: Ray Taheri, 4th degree black belt
Class Location: Dance Room
This is a traditional Japanese martial arts program. Students will benefit from learning self-defense while gaining self-confidence and flexibility. Helps build concentration, discipline, and respect in any situation.

Ages 5-11yrs  Sunday  10:00am-11:30am

Instructor: Ray Taheri, 4th degree black belt  Class Location: Dance Room

All Sports & Games

Sports & Games  $85 / 10wks
Instructor: Moe Naddaf  Class Location: Outdoor & Indoor
Each week children will participate in different sports, large active group games, parachute games, tag games, and more!

Tiny Tots
Ages 3-4yrs  Tuesday  3:30pm-4:15pm
Youth
Ages 5-8yrs  Tuesday  4:30pm-5:15pm

Basketball

Basketball Clinic  $85 / 10wks
Instructor: Justin Edemann / Kenny Tride
Class Location: Outdoor Basketball Court
Children will learn the basics and fundamentals of basketball.

Tiny Tykes
Ages 3-4yrs  Wednesday  4:00pm-4:45pm
Youth
Ages 5-8yrs  Wednesday  5:00pm-5:45pm

Soccer

Soccer Clinic  $85 / 10wks
Instructor: Crystal Sanchez / Moe Naddaf
Class Location: Encino Park grass area adjacent to tennis courts
Children will learn the basics and fundamentals of soccer.

Little Kickers
Ages 3-4yrs  Saturday  9:30am-10:15am
Youth
Ages 5-8yrs  Saturday  10:15am-11:00am
Ages 9-12yrs  Saturday  11:00am-11:45am

Good Sportsmanship is Everyone’s Responsibility. Be a Good Sport.

Online Registration

1. Go to reg.laparks.org
2. Click on “Create An Account.” This will open a new window.
3. Fill out the new page, keeping in mind that this is your information, not your child’s. You may pick your own username and password. All red fields are mandatory. If you plan on registering your children, spouse, or others using this system, click “Add New Member” at the bottom of the page.
4. Fill out the “Additional Family Member” section and repeat as necessary. When you are done, click “Save.”
5. If you would like to add an emergency contact, click on “Add New Contact.”
6. When you are done, click “Save” at the bottom of the page. You will automatically be logged in and redirected to the main registration page.
**Tennis (All Ages)**

Students must provide their own racket and are asked to bring a new pack of tennis balls with them to class.

All tennis & pickleball classes are located at the Encino Park Tennis Courts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-School Tennis</th>
<th>Intermediate Tennis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiny Tots Tennis</strong></td>
<td><strong>$95 / 10wks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a fun focused class is designed for our youngest students, encouraging balance, confidence, sharing, and self awareness.</td>
<td>Intermediate is a more competitive level. The player should be consistent, able to control the direction of the ball, and hit with power on some shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ara Baghadasaryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 3-4yrs</strong> Monday 2:00pm-2:45pm</td>
<td><strong>Adults+</strong> Tuesday 7:30pm-8:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Munchkins Tennis</strong></th>
<th><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Munchkins</strong></td>
<td><strong>$95 / 10wks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For beginning players who have minimal or no knowledge of tennis. Basic tennis skills will be taught.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ara Baghadasaryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 5-6yrs</strong> Tuesday 3:30pm-4:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beginning I Tennis</strong></th>
<th><strong>Advanced Tennis</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning I</strong></td>
<td><strong>$95 / 10wks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For players who have minimal or no knowledge of tennis. Basic forehand, backhand, volleys, and serves will be taught.</td>
<td>Player has dependable and well-paced serve and ground strokes, assertive net play with controlled overhead and lobs. Handles spin and slice fairly well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Janel Bullard</td>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Janel Bullard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 7-8yrs</strong> Friday 4:00pm-5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Teen-Adults+</strong> Wednesday 7:45pm-8:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ara Baghadasaryan</td>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 9-12yrs</strong> Tuesday 5:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Adults+</strong> Friday 9:00am-10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teen-Adults</strong> Wednesday 11:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beginning II Tennis</strong></th>
<th><strong>Competitive Tennis</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning II</strong></td>
<td><strong>$95 / 10wks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must have successfully completed a Beginning I session of tennis.</td>
<td>Player must have intermediate or advanced tennis skills. Students should be familiar with tournament style hitting, dependable and well-paced serve and ground strokes, assertive net play with controlled overhead and lobs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ara Baghadasaryan</td>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 7-8yrs</strong> Tuesday 4:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td><strong>18yrs-Seniors</strong> Wednesday 9:00am-10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 9-12yrs</strong> Tuesday 6:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Janel Bullard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages 9-12yrs</strong> Friday 5:00pm-6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teen-Adults</strong> Wednesday 10:00am-11:00am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beginning III Tennis</strong></th>
<th><strong>Private Tennis Lessons</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning III</strong></td>
<td><strong>$175 / 10wks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This class is for those who have taken Beginning II and/or have worked on correct technical form, have good mobility on the court, and can keep the ball in play consistently.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18yrs-Seniors</strong> Friday 10:00am-11:00am</td>
<td><strong>Ages 7yrs - Seniors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Janel Bullard</td>
<td>These private classes are for players of all skill levels, from beginners just starting out to athletes looking to perfect their game. Coach Ray has over 20 years of experience teaching tennis and will focus on whichever skill set students would like to improve on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teens - Adults</strong> Wednesday 6:45pm-7:45pm</td>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00pm 4:00pm 5:00pm 6:00pm 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm 4:30pm 5:30pm 6:30pm 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Intermediate Tennis</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pickles</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate</strong></td>
<td><strong>$95 / 10wks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate is a more competitive level. The player should be consistent, able to control the direction of the ball, and hit with power on some shots.</td>
<td>Pickleball is a fun paddle sport created for all ages and skill levels. The rules are simple and the game is easy to learn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ara Baghadasaryan</td>
<td><strong>Play Pickleball</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adults+</strong> Tuesday 7:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>In this course students will learn skills and techniques primarily focused on movement, dinking, serving and return of serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Ray Finks</td>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Jeaney Garcia / Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adults+</strong> Monday 9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td><strong>IPTPA Certified Pickleball Professionals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adults+</strong> Friday 9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td><strong>Adults-Seniors</strong> Tuesday 9:00am-10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor:</strong> Janel Bullard</td>
<td><strong>Adults-Seniors</strong> Tuesday 10:00am-11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teen-Adults</strong> Wednesday 6:45pm-7:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registration Begins Monday, March 9th**

**Spring Camp**

**April 6 - April 10**

**Weekly Rates & Fees**

- **$15.00**  Registration Fee (includes 1 camp t-shirt)
- **$205.00**  5 days with Trip
- **$190.00**  4 non-trip days
- **$180.00**  3 non-trip days
- **$10.00**  Additional Camp T-Shirt

**Camp Hours**

Monday-Friday, 7:30am-6:00pm
(extended care included with fees)

Children will enjoy a week of camp participating in a wide variety of activities including sports, arts & crafts, science, games, cooking, drama, themed events, individual & group awards, contests, dress up days, special guests, great field trips, & MORE!

---

**Tennis Courts**

Encino Park has two lighted tennis courts, one designated for tennis and the other lined to accommodate both tennis and pickleball. The courts are reserved for our tennis and pickleball classes however are available for public use on a first come first serve basis when our classes are not in session. Please see our class schedule.

To ensure a positive play experience for all, please make sure to read and observe the rules posted at each court.

The following are just a few of the posted rules.

- The ethics of tennis and sportsmanship shall prevail.
- Non-Facility **PRIVATE** lessons are not permitted on these courts at anytime.
- For safety purposes, children not actively playing shall not be permitted on the courts at any time.
- Dogs are not allowed in tennis courts at any time.
- No Skating, Skateboarding, or Bike Riding.
- No Smoking.

---

**Community Organizations & Meeting Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Monday</td>
<td>Overeaters Anonymous</td>
<td>7:30pm-9:00pm</td>
<td>(818) 342-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Tuesday</td>
<td>SFV Art Club</td>
<td>7:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td>(818) 912-6560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Tuesday</td>
<td>SFV Radio Control Flyers</td>
<td>7:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td>(818) 206-5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Wednesday</td>
<td>ENC General Meeting</td>
<td>7:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td>(818) 971-6996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Thursday</td>
<td>Encino Women's Club</td>
<td>9:30am-4:00pm</td>
<td>Stop by for info.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Thursday</td>
<td>Smart Recovery</td>
<td>7:30pm-9:00pm</td>
<td>(818) 348-9170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Saturday</td>
<td>Pro-Family Group</td>
<td>2:00pm-4:30pm</td>
<td>(818) 344-6818</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Registration**

**Summer Camp**

**June 15 - August 14**

**Weekly Rates & Fees**

- **$35.00**  Registration Fee (includes 1 camp t-shirt)
- **$205.00**  5 days with Trip
- **$195.00**  4 days with Trip (4th of July Week)
- **$190.00**  4 non-trip days
- **$180.00**  3 non-trip days
- **$50.00**  Additional Universal Studios Fee
- **$10.00**  Camp T-Shirt

Camp is in session during summer break offering a variety of activities including sports, arts & crafts, science, games, cooking, drama, themed events, contests, awards, spirit stick, dress up days, special guests, great field trips, & MORE!
Class Registration Form

Adult (please fill out completely)

Last Name __________________________________ First Name ___________________________ Birthdate _____ / _____ / ____
Address __________________________________ City ______________________ State ________ Zip __________
E-mail Address __________________________________

Cell ( ) ___________ - ___________ Home ( ) ___________ - ___________ Work ( ) ___________ - ___________

Emergency Contact

Name __________________________________ Phone ( ) ___________ - ___________ Relation __________________________
Name __________________________________ Phone ( ) ___________ - ___________ Relation __________________________

List Your Class Choices Below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant’s Name</th>
<th>Birthday</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Staff Use Only: Make check or money order payable to: “L.A. City Dept. of Rec. & Parks” Credit Cards Accepted

Receipt Number | Date | Staff Name | Total Paid
_______________|_______|____________|_____________

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF POLICIES and RELEASE OF LIABILITY

Participants must have reached the minimum age for classes by the first day. Proof of age may be required.

LIABILITY & MEDICAL ATTENTION

I, the undersigned, agree to relieve the City of Los Angeles, Department of Recreation and Parks, its officers, agents, and employees from any liability from injuries to myself and/or any above listed participant in connection with activities in this program. I also hereby authorize the City of Los Angeles to act as agent for the undersigned; to consent for any X-Ray examination, anesthetic, medical or surgical diagnosis, treatment/hospital care which is deemed advisable by, and is to be rendered under the general or special supervision of any physician and/or surgeon licensed under the provisions of the Medicine Practice Act and on the medical staff of a licensed hospital; whether such diagnosis or treatment is rendered at the office of said physician or at said hospital. This authorization is given in advance of any specific diagnosis/treatment, etc., and is given to provide authority to aforesaid agents to give specific consent. This authorization is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 25.8 of the Civil Code of California. I understand that the Park carries NO INSURANCE.

PHOTO RELEASE

By registering I agree to allow the City of LA Department of Recreation & Parks, Encino Community Center, its agents and assigned representatives to use photographs, video tapes, and testimonials of participants for use in publicity materials free of any fee or usage charge. As it is difficult to pull individuals out of photographs & film, I understand that there is not an option for myself or my child(ren) to be excluded.

REFUNDS

I understand that there are NO REFUNDS or Transfers of Registration Fees. A non-refundable 15% administration fee will be assessed per participant for any refund, change, or transfer between classes. No full refund will be issued unless the class is cancelled by Encino Community Center. Refunds will NOT be granted to any person making false statements on registration forms. Refunds can take from 4-8 weeks to be received.

CLASS MAKE-UPS

I also understand that any class that is canceled by Encino Community Center will be made up at the end of the session. Class WILL NOT be made up if I, or any above named participant is absent; including reasons of illnesses. Regardless of when a student registers and begins a class, the fee remains the same.

Encino Community Center Administration reserves the right to cancel or combine any class due to low enrollment.

I have read and understand Encino Community Center’s RELEASE OF LIABILITY, PHOTO RELEASE, REFUND, AND CLASS MAKE-UP policies & procedures.

Signature ___________________________ Print Name ___________________________ Date ___________
City of Los Angeles

Mayor Eric Garcetti
Council Member Paul Koretz, 5th District

Department of Recreation & Parks

Board of Recreation and Parks Commissioners
- Sylvia Patsaouras, President
- Lynn Alverez, Vice-President
- Nicole Chase, Member
- Pilar Diaz, Member
- Joseph Halper, Member

Department Administration
- Mike Shull, General Manager
- Anthony-Paul Diaz, Executive Officer & Chief of Staff
- Vicki Israel, Assistant General Manager Recreation Services
- Sophia Pina-Cortez, Assistant General Manager Special Operations Branch
- Cathie M. Santo Domingo, P.E., Assistant General Manager Construction

Valley Region Administration
- Charles Singer, Superintendent
- Gonzalo Manrique, Principal Recreation Supervisor II
- Rob Dehart, Principal Recreation Supervisor I
- Therman Calloway, Principal Grounds Maintenance Supervisor II
- Marc Israel, West Valley District Supervisor

Encino Community Center

Facility Administration
- Cynthia Dib, Recreation Facility Director
- Christian Lutz, Recreation Coordinator

Camp Encino
- Hannah Ben-Nun, Camp Director
- Staff, Assistant Camp Director

Recreation Assistants:
- Hannah Ben-Nun, Diego Cuevas, Theresa Houlberg, Daniel Juarez, Demian Laino, Lupita Lerma, Sandy Tabora, Sandra Thomas

Maintenance
- Pete Barajas, Gardener Caretaker
- Dionisia Toscano Maintenance Staff

Encino Women's Club

Available For Rent

Parties * Baby & Bridal Showers * Meetings * Birthdays

The Encino Women's Club holds up to 100 people and is a great space to host children’s parties, baby & bridal showers, meetings, and special events. The Club is located on Paso Robles Between Encino Park and Encino Community Center and offers an open space concept, large kitchen, and a small stage. For more information on renting the space, prices, and availability please call our office at (818) 995-1690.